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TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
Fred S. Sargent George B. Adams
Buron W. Sanborn
TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Sahsbury, New
Hampshire, in the County of Merrimack, in said
State, quaHfied to vote in Town Affairs
;
(L. S.)
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in
said Salisbury, on Tuesday, the eighth day of March
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray towm charges for the ensuing year, and make
appropriation for the same.
3. To elect one selectman for three years.
4. To raise and appropriate such sums of money as
may be necessary for Town maintenance of highways
and bridgesr reserving one thousand dollars for winter
use.
5.' To raise and appropriate such sum of money as
the law requires for State aid maintenance of highways.
6. To raise and appropriate such sum of money as
the law requires for State aid construction of highways.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of four hundred dollars for the purpose
of defraying Town charges.
8. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the proper observance of Old
Home Day and other patriotic holidays.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise one thousand
dollars or more to apply on Town debt.
10. To see if the Town will vote to buy a tractor and
snow plow, raise and appropriate money for the same
and transact any other business relating thereto.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of four hundred dollars for the control of
the white pine blister rust.
12. To see if the Town will vote to install electric
lights in the Town Hall and Library at a cost not to
exceed one hundred and forty dollars and to raise and
appropriate money for the same.
13. To see if the Town will vote to instruct the
selectmen to collect all taxes bought and held by the
Town.
14. To elect one Library Trustee for three years.
15. To elect one Trustee of the Trust Funds for three
years.
16. To hear the reports of agents, auditors and officers
heretofore chosen and pass any vote relating thereto.
Given under our hands and seal, this seventeenth day












BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF SALISBURY,
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing
Year, January 31, 1927 to January 31, 1928, Compared
with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous










For State Aid Maintenance
FROM LOCAL SOURCES EX-
CEPT TAXES:
Rent of Town Hall and other
Buildings




















(a) For State Aid Highway
Construction
Money refunded from state for
repairs on Little hill road
REVENUE APPLICABLE ONLY
TO PAYMENTS ON INDEBTED-
NESS :
Nomination fees
REVENUE WHICH MUST BE
PAID TO OTHER GOVERNMEN-
TAL DIVISIONS:
Dog Licenses
Taxes added to warrant
Cash on hand
Total Revenues from all Sources














Cash in hands of Treasurer, ^y^^y 57
Taxes held by town,
i yy^ 2I
Interest on taxes held by town, '312 yy
$2,858 55
• Liabilities
Franklin National Bank Notes, $4,500 00
Due to school district (dog Hcenses), '134 00
$4,634 00
SUMMARY OF INVENTORY
Real Estate, $456,712 00








2o4 Sheep, 1.404 00
^ Wo?s, 100 00
1588 Fowls,
1 523 00
6 Jr'ortable mdls, 3 5Q0 qO
Wood and lumber, 29,345 00
Gasohne pumps and tanks, 550 00






Valuation of property, exempted of soldiers and
their families. 4,160 00
Resident valuation, 278658 00
Non-resident valuation, 237'o06 00
Rate percent on $100 valuation. $2.90.
Total taxes given to collector including 192
• poll taxes. 15 309 08
Taxes added to list, I55 32
Soldiers' over tax, 29 19
APPROPRIATIONS
Slate tax, $1,815 00
County tax, 1,074 28
Highways and bridges, 2,569 41
Extra highway money, 500 00
State aid maintenance, 900 00
State aid construction, 919 50
Old Home and Memorial Day, 100 00
Payment of note at FrankUn National Bank, 1,000 00
Free Public Library, 39 90
Town charges, 400 00
Street lights, 350 00
School money by law, 4,226 18
High school tuition, 500 00
School officers' salaries, 85 00
$2 per capita tax, 150 00
Repairs, 100 00
Expenses of administration, 225 00
$14,954 27
LIST. OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town house and land, $5,000 00
Library, land and l:)uildings, 600 00
Schools, land and l)uildings, 4,000 00
Land and growing timl)er, 1,400 00
Building, highway department, 2.200 00
Fire powder, 60 00
$13,260 00
TOWN TREASURER'S REPORT
For the Year Ending January 31, 1927
Receipts
:
Rufus Emerson, Treasurer, cash on hand,
George C. Emerson, collector,
George C. Emerson, interest,
George C. Emerson, abatements,
Selectmen, road damage from state,
Selectinen, 1925 poll taxes.
Selectmen, for street light maintenance.
Selectmen, hedghog bounties,
Selectmen, notes, Franklin National Bank,
Selectmen, dog tax.
Selectmen, rent of town hall.
Selectmen, sale of fire powder.
Selectmen, taxes redeemed.
Selectmen, county aid for poor,
Selectmen, railroad tax,
Selectmen, savings bank tax,
Selectmen, state aid for classified highways.




Selectmen, road money overdrawn,












Warrant committed for collection, including
192 polls, $15,309 08
Added tax, 166 32
$15,475 40
Interest, 26 95
Accounted for as follows
$15,502 35
Cash paid treasurer, $15,419 24
Abatements, overtax, and paid elsewhere, 56 16
Interest collected, 26 95
Total paid treasurer, $15,502 35
GEORGE C. EMERSON, Collector.
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
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SALISBURY FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY ACCOUNT






Cash on hand, January 31, 1926, $1,540 86
George C. Emerson, tax collector. 15,419 24
State Treasurer, aid on Little hill road, 87 65
Selectmen, poll taxes, 6 00
Selectmen, street light subscriptions, 243 00
Selectmen, bounties, 39 00
Selectmen, notes on Franklin Bank, 2,000 00
C. E. Whittemore, town clerk, dog licenses, 134 00
Selectmen, rent town hall, 47 00
Selectmen, fire powder sold, 5 00
Selectmen, taxes redeemed. 923 58
Selectmen, Merrimack county aid,. 112 28
Selectmen, railroad tax. 17 90
Selectmen, Savings Bank tax, 798 20
Selectmen, state aid classified highways, 1 29
Selectmen, state highway aid, 1,860 24
Selectmen, lettering sign board, 2 16
Selectmen, nomination fees, C. O. McAlister, 2 00
Selectmen, road money refunded, 5 20
Selectmen, auto permits. 315 86
G. C. Emerson, interest, 26 95
G. C. Emerson, abatements, 56 16
$23,643 57
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DETAILED STATEMENTS OF PAYMENTS
LIST OF TOWN OFFICERS AND SALARIES
George B. Sanborn, selectman,
Marshall D. Richardson, selectman,
Ray H. Prince, selectman,
C. E. Whittemore, town clerk,
Willard Prince, town treasurer,
George C. Emerson, tax collector
T. R. Little, auditor,
C. J. Holmes, supervisor,
F. H. Shaw, supervisor,
George C. Emerson, supervisor,




M. D. Richardson, expense to tax
commission, 2 11
George B. Sanborn, use of auto on
town business, 15 00
C. E. Whittemore, extra expenses, 5 50
TOWN HALL EXPENSES
J. R. Waters, wood,
L. F. Bassett, wood,
George B. Adams, Mgr., rent, tele-
phone,
F. M. Richardson, janitor,
Ned D. Sanborn, kindling.
$12
17
STATE AID MAINTENANCE OF HIGHWAYS
M. D. Richardson, Patrol


























H. E. Webster, gravel,
Ella Renfrew, gravel,
Dynamite,





GEORGE B. SANBORN, IN ACCOUNT WITH THE
TOWN OF SALISBURY FOR THE YEAR 1926
State Aid Maintenance
Cash received from treasurer, $1,342 70
Cash paid as follows :
George B. Sanborn, patrolman,
Ray Prince and truck.
Everett Renfrew and truck,
Charles Taylor and team,
J. R. Waters and team,
J. Perreault and team,
D. A. Heath and team,
S. B. Shaw and team,
B. W. Sanborn, man and team,















C. P. Stevens, paint, oil, and brush,







SUMMER MAINTENANCE OF HIGHWAYS
C. J. H(3LMES, SURVEYOR, DISTRICT NO. 1









B. W. SANBORN, SURVEYOR, DISTRICT NO. 10
Cash received from town, $10 50
Paid:






Cash from town, $432 73
Paid
:
W. D. White, gravel, $10 70
R. H. Prince, plank, 36 64
M. D. Richardson, spikes, 1 20
J. A. Huntoon, 4 25
Edw. Rayno, Rayno road, ' 21 00
L. F. Bassett, Mill road, , 22 56
O. F. Johnson, Mill road, 15 56
O. J. Tinker, Mill road, 1 56
J. Keniston, Mill road, 1 56
R. H. Prince, Mill road, 27 09
H. A. Moxley, Mill road. 53 33
Dr. Sargent, Mill road, 48 00
L. Frost, Mill, road, 53 33
W. Milnes, Mill road, 15 56
R. W. Sanborn, Mill road, 14 00
E. Downs. Mill road. 3 50
E. Tinker, Mill road. 1 56
L. F. Bassett. Shaw Hill road. 8 94
L. L. Bassett. Shaw Hill road. 21 00
O. Merrill. Shaw Hill road, 10 50
E. VV. Downs, Shaw Hill road. 3 50
M. D. Richardson, Shaw Hill road, 1 94
M. D. Richardson. Bog road. 15 95
R. W. Sanborn, Bog road, 14 00
W. F. Taylor. Bog road. 21 00
H. Hanson, gravel, Bog road. 4 50
$432 73
24



















J. Woods, 8 75
F. Drown, 7 58
H. Taylor, 4 67
J. Tinker, 8 75
E. Carter, 7 00
A. Newton, 8 75
H. Wiggin, 35 00
W. F. Taylor, 7 00
O. J. Tinker, , 3 50














J. Perreault, land damage,











Concord Electric Co., $252 00
GENERAL EXPENSE OF HIGHWAY
DEPARTMENT
M. D. Richardson, labor on roll, $7 95
Pliigh Eraser, labor on roll, 5 00
Warren F. Taylor, sharpening
tools, 3 91
E. J. Hackett, repairs for plow, 4 86
L. F. Bassett, snowing Peters'
bridge, 1 00
Warren F. Taylor, repairing road
machine, 7 80
Vira Taylor, express and cartage, 2 11
H. A. Prince, housing roll, 6 00
Sunbury Mfg. Co., machine blade, 6 25
Ray Prince, lumber and labor on
roll, 32 91
W. B. Dunlap, to Franklin for
snow roll, 16 00
TOWN POOR
Dr. N. Y. B. McKenzie, services in
E. E. Tucker case. 1024.
P). F. Sanborn, aid to G. L. Tenney.














George B. Sanborn, services in
Dennis case, 4 80
M. D. Richardson, services in
Dennis case, 4 75
R. S. Cunliffe, goods furnished
Otto Merrill, 40 04
Lewis F. Bassett, services in
Dennis case, 10 00
R. S. Cunliffe, goods furnished
Otto Merrill, 14 51
$126 79
OLD HOME DAY AND MEMORIAL
George B. x^dams, treasurer, $120 00
PUBLIC SERVICE ENTERPRISES
F. L. Perreault, services with
hearse, $5 00
Ray H. Prince, guide boards, 44 64
George B. Sanborn, cleaning town
grounds, 5 25
S. B. Shaw, mowing cemeteries, 26 75
L. N. Sawyer, pole strap for hearse, 1 25
$82 89
UNCLASSIFIED
Roy B. Gookin, overtax, 1925, $24 40
William B. Dunlap, overtax, 1924-
1925, 30 40
Lewis F. Bassett, overtax, 1924, 31 48




E. C. Eastman & Co., office supplies $28 47
Towne & Robie, printing town re-
ports, 1924-1925, 188 00
M. D. Richardson, postage, 3 00
George B. Sanborn, cash paid
register deeds E. H. Brown, 2 00
A. W. Rowell, assessor's dues, 2 00
George B. Sanborn, expenses con-
veying man to open safe, 16 00
J. E. Gage, gun store, to repairs on
safe and opening same,
M. D. Richardson, bounties paid,
George B. Sanborn, bounties paid,
M. D. Richardson, expenses to as-
sessors' meeting, perambu-
lating,
G. B. Sanborn, expenses to asses-
sors' meeting, two days,
George B. Sanborn, perambulating
town line and conveyance of
others,
Ray H. Prince, expenses to asses-
sor's meeting,
WMllard H. Prince, expenses to as-
sors' meeting,
J. W. Little, perambulating,
George C. Emerson, expenses to as-
sessors' meeting, 15 00
George C. Eastman, taxes bought
by town, 719 46
C. E. WhittenK^re, auto permits. 21 25
25
30
LEWIS F. BASSETT IN ACCOUNT WITH THE
TOWN OF SALISBURY
State Aid Construction.
Cash received from town,
Paid:
Lewis F. Bassett, foreman,
Marshall D. Richardson, labor,
Lewis F. Bassett and team,
E. W. Downs, labor and team,
Warren Taylor, labor and team,
R. H. Prince and truck,
H. A. Moxley and truck.
Leslie Frost and truck.
Bow Street Garage truck,












F. S. Sargent, labor,
C. W. Drowns, labor,
Ray H. Prince, dumping board,
D. Warren Fox, twine,
A. C. Cochran, shovels and twine,
R. S. Cunliffe, iron rake,
W. S. Stewart, dynamite, cap and fuse
E. G. Colby, sharpening drills,
C. P. Stevens, pick handle,
F. S. Sargent, 129 loads of gravel,
Wesley White, 511 loads of gravel,




TOWN CONSTRUCTION OF HIGHWAYS AND
BRIDGES
W. F." Taylor, labor and team,
AUDITOR'S REPORT
Salisbury, N. H., Feb. 16, 1927.
This certifies that I have examined the accounts of the
Selectmen and Treasurer of the Town of Salisbury, to-
gether with the reports of the School Board, Library Trus-
tees, and other officers of the Town and School District,
for the financial year ending January 31st, 1927, and find
them correctly cast and properly vouched.
THOMAS R. LITTLE, Auditor.















REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
For Year Ended June 30th, 1926
Receipts
1925.
July 1, Balance in Treasury, $52 10
Aug. 28 to Jan 30, 1926 received for
support of schools, 4,226 18
Feb. 6, Received for repairs, 75 00
Received for per capita tax,
1925. 154 00






Paid orders drawn bv the school board numbers
342-457, both Clumbers inclusive, ' $4,330 74
Balance in Treasury June 30. 1926, $936 54
Respectfully submitted,
CHARLES A. GREEN, Treasurer.
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SCHOOL DIRECTORY





Term expires, March 1927
Term expires, March 1928












Office in Penacook on Main street. The office is open
on all school days from 8 :00 to 12 :00. Appointments for
conferences with the superintendent can be made through










Receipts, July 1, 1925 to June 30, 1926
From State
:
From the selectmen, raised by taxation
:
For the support of elementary schools,
Iligli school and academy tuition.







Superintendent's salary and other expenses of
administration, 325 00
Repairs and remodeling, 75 00
Total receipts, $5,215 18
Cash on hand, July 1, 1925, 52 10
Grand total, $5,267 28
Payments, July 1, 1925 to June 30, 1926
Administration
:
1. Salaries of district officers, $75 00
2. Superintendent's salary, 240 00
3. Truant officer and school census, 11 07
4. Expenses of administration, 84 65
Instruction
:
5. Principal's and teachers' salaries, $1,978 00
6. Text books, 08
7. Scholars' supplies. 33 10
Operation and Maintenance of School Plant
:
10. Janitor service, $54 00
11. Fuel, 108 50
12. Water, light and janitor supplies, 43 61




Auxiliary Agencies and Special Activities
:
14. Medical Inspection, $40 00
15. Transportation of pupils, 913 88
16. High school and academy tuition, 369 16
17. Elementary school tuition, 212 04
$1,535 08
$144 00
Total payments for all purposes, $4,330 74
Total cash on hand at end of year June 30, 1926, 936 54
$5,267 28
Other Charges
26. Two dollars per capita tax, $144 00
37
Payment in Detail, July 1, 1925 to June 30, 1926








Berton F. Sanborn. $28 00
H. A. Prince, 31 00
John A. Huntoon, 16 00
John W. Tinker, 2 50
T. R. Little, 18 00
12. Water, Light and Janitor Supplies.
Edward E. Babb Co., " $41 00
H. A. Prince, 1 86
Vira E. Taylor, 75
16. High School and Academy Tuition.
Penacook Union School District, $79 00
Proctor Academy, 225 00
Franklin School District, 65 16
17. Elementary School Tuition.
Franklin School District, $176 04
Andover School District, 36 00
$95 50
13. Minor Repairs and Expenses.
39
MONEY NEEDED FOR THE COMING YEAR
For the year ending June 30, 1928, we recommend that
the following amounts be raised
:
Under Article 6 of the Warrant:
For the support of elementary schools, in-
cluding textbooks, scholars' supplies and
flags, (this includes the amount r-equired
by law), a tax of $5.00 on each $1,000 of
ec^ualized valuation, $3,136 06
Under Article 7:
For the repairs of school buildings and the
improvement of school grounds, 200 00
Under Article 8:
For salaries of officers, 85 00
For superintendent's salary and other ex-
penses of administration, 225 00
Under Article 9
:
For high school and academy tuition, 312 00
Under Article 10:




Amount required to meet deficiency for current year, if







Winter term of 11 weeks opens Monday, January 3,
1927. Winter term closes Friday; March 18, 1927. Va-
cation, three weeks.
Spring- term of 10 weeks opens Monday, April 11, 1927.
Spring- term closes Friday, June 17, 1927. Summer va-
cation.
Fall term of 16 weeks opens Tuesday, September 6,
1927. Fall term closes Friday, December 23, 1927. Va-
cation, two weeks.
Winter term of 10 weeks opens Monday, January 9,
1928. Winter term closes Friday, March 16, 1928. Va-
cation, three weeks.
Spring term of 10 weeks opens Monday, April 9, 1928.
Spring term closes Friday, June 16, 1928. Summer va-
cation.
ROLL OF HONOR
Pupils not absent or tardy for the year ending June
30, 1926:
South Road—Margaret Adams.
Smith's Corner—Eleanor A. McAlister.
Graduates of Elementary Schools, June, 1926
South Road—Arlene G. Jones.
Heights—Dana W. Lyons, L. Stanton Sanborn, El-
wood G. Warriner.
Pupils in Secondary Schools, Fall Term, 1926
Proctor Academy—Frederick Adams, George Beauly,
Olive Mitchell.
Franklin High School—Villa Shaw, Rolfe Camp.
Pupils in Elementary Schools Outside the District,
Fall Term, 1926
Franklin School District—Herbert Eraser, Grade 9;
Roland Camp, Grade 9; Andrew Rayno, Grade 9; Dun-
can Eraser, Grade 6 ; Robert Shaw, Grade 4.
Andover School District—Cecil Rayno, Villa Rayno.
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
February 10, 1927.
To the School Board and Citizens of Salisbury
:
In connection with this report I am submitting the at-
tendance table for the last school year. I note a gratifying
increase in the per cent of attendance over the record for
previous years. The tardiness record for South Road and
Smith's Corner was very poor, but at Smith's Corner there
has been great improvement during the current year both
in attendance and in arriving at school on time.
For about two years now nothing has been expended for
textbooks. While this may result in a temporary saving, it
cannot be continued indefinitely without seriously affecting
the work of the schools.
I assume that the loss of state aid has been an important
factor in cutting off all expenditures for textbooks and in
the too rigid economy in the purchase of scholars' supplies.
The equalized valuation of the town for the coming two
years will be so much less than it has been that we ought
to receive considerable aid from the state in the future.
I hope that state aid will make it possijjle for us to pay
better salaries to teachers and that we may Ijc al)le to se-
cure, and kee}) for some time, teachers well qualified l^oth
by training and l)y experience. The contract with Kcenc
Normal School to furnish "Cadet Teachers" in two of our
schools was entered into partly as a money-saving proposi-
tion. It was soon dropped at South Road, as the school
seemed too difficult for a young, inexperienced teacher to
manage. At the Heights this plan is succeeding in a way
quite satisfactorv to the Superintendent. Some parents,
however, arc not satisficfl with the frequent changes in
teachers, and tliril. of course, is a disadvantage of the sys-
tem. 1 do not hesitate to recommend abandoning this plan
at llu' end of the school year if v^alisl)Urv is ready to pay
for something better.
The teachers, the schools, and tlie educational system are
sul)ject to a great deal of criticism. Xo doubt some of this
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criticism is entirely deserved; but a part of it, T feel sure,
comes from a failure to understand how big a job the
schools of today have to accomplish.
In "the Good Old Days" when our fathers were little
boys, when families were larger and much of the work now
done in factories was done in the farm home, it was the
home, for the most part, that educated the children. They
went to school for a short time to get, through constant
drill, skill in a few simple processes, like spelling and ele-
mentary arithmetic. They also sharpened their v\^its on
complicated problems which they were not likely to meet
again after leaving school.
But all the progress of modern civilization is based on
cooperation, which can result only from mutual under-
standing, faith in one another. The home today cannot
give its lone child, or its two or three children, the early
contacts needed to teach them how to work together for the
common good. On the one-man farm the parents them-
selves are not often forced into those close contacts with.
neighbors which give them the point of view which their
children must have in order to succeed in the middle of
the twentieth century.
The school today must work of course, to give the skill
which the olden-times school gave. But that is a small
part of its job. It must undertake to teach the child how
to work, to play, to study, how to live, as one of a group,
as a citizen of a great republic in a time when there is as
great a demand for strength and courage, for unselfishness
and high ideals, as ever before in our history.
And this job is too big for any teacher working alone.
For any real success all influences surrounding the child
must be working in harmony. Parents, school officials, the
community, must be working with the teacher and with one
another, with mutual respect and confidence.
It is utterly useless to sit and wish that "The Good Old
Days" might come back. There is only one way for us and
that leads forward. The children we are dealing with are
being prepared not for life yesterday but for living to-
morrow.
The time is not far distant when our personal opinions
will be forgotten, when you and I will be little more than
a memory. The boys and girls now in school will be "in
saddle" in Salisbury then.
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• And when they are in middle Hfe, what are they going to
be ? Our Sahsbury churches are closed ; some of the in-
fluences of our dance halls are not helpful. It makes a big
difference just how far our schools can help. If they are
to rise to their opportunity everybody has got to ask not
"How cheaply can they be run?" but "How good can they
become ?"
I don't suppose that all the teachers, and the superin-
tendent, and the school board, and the parents, and the
voters and taxpayers will ever agree, and no one of them
will ever be entirely right in their opinions ; but if we could
all of us work together for the same big ends, with trust
and confidence in one another, sharing together the faith
that we have in our hands the making of the Salisbury of
1975, our small differences of opinion would be a help
rather than a hindrance in our work.
It is my own belief, and I am going to hold to it till the
weakness of second-childhood drives it out of me, that the
rising generation are going to become brighter and
better men and women than we have been. Whether
they are going to do this because of our influence or in
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